Energy intake, weight gain and fat deposition in rats fed flavored, nutritionally controlled diets in a multichoice ("cafeteria") design.
The effect of flavor variety on diet selection, energy intake, weight gain and fat deposition was studied in male rats fed flavored, nutritionally controlled, purified diets in a multichoice "cafeteria" (CAF) arrangement. Serum insulin, L-3,3',5-triiodothyronine (T3) and thyroxine (T4) levels were also determined. Rats fed nutritionally balanced diets containing a variety of preferred flavors and textural forms ad libitum in a CAF design did not consume more energy nor did they gain more weight than rats fed a single choice of nutritionally balanced diet with no modifications in flavor or texture. Feeding high fat, high sucrose diets containing a variety of flavors in a CAF arrangement resulted in higher energy intake, body weight gain, lipid content in fat pads and serum T3 levels than did feeding the nutritionally balanced diet. However, the high fat diet with no added flavors also resulted in an energy intake, body weight gain and lipid content of fat pads at a level equal or close to that produced by the CAF feeding of the flavored, high fat, high sucrose diet. It is therefore concluded that the effect of a variety of food flavors on hyperphagia and fat deposition is of minor importance in purified diets compared to the stimulating effect of the fat in the diet.